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EDITORIAL CHAT. 

OUR ECOND N UMBER. 
The second number of THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE proved as 

popular as the first and the demand for . it ~as greate~ than ever. 
It is gratifying to those who had to do wIth Its productLOn to know 
that their efforts are so much appreciated . Many reader have 
expres ed their pleasure at seeing so fine a photograph of our 
Managing Director (Mr. F. A. imonds) which app ared on the 
front page. That was evidently a very popular feature. We 
hear, too, that the article " In entral America" appeaJed to a 
very wide circle, several parents readin.g it out to their chiJ.dren 
as they considered it of great educatlOnal valu . The n cket 
reminiscences al 0 proved highly interesting and resulted in many 
wielders of the willow fighting their battles over again . 

A MIGHTY HIT; 
The article reminds us of an incident which occurred in villag 

cricket years agd. Not only was Mr. hea-Simonds on of the 
best amateur Soccer backs in the country, figuring in some of the 
greatest matches, but he could put up a fine game of cricket. H e 
was batting once out ompton way on the Down~. A fast bowler 
was at the other end and he sent a full toss down to leg. Blff! 
and Mr. Shea-Simonds caught the ball fairly and squarely. It 
went hurtling down a slope for a great distance-so far indeed 
that before the ball had reached the wicket-keeper, the batsmen 
had run ten runs. 

A GOLD WATCH. 
While on the subject of cricket, we recall an incident that 

occurred last season, only a few miles from Reading. During an 
interval a gentleman pulled out his gold watch to see the time 
of day. " Let me have a look at that watch," said the Squire. 
" Certainly," replied the owner. The Squire examined the time
piece closely and with evident interest. Then he a ked, " How much 
did you give for it ?" He was told, and then add d, with a twinkle 
in his eye, "Good! That used to be my watch! " Whether 
the Squire had given away the watch for charity or how it got 
out of his possession did not transpire. 

ARMISTICE DAY. 
Of course all at The Brewery and all connected with it, paid 

homage to our glorious dead on November lItho The hushed 
scene in Bridge Street, where at other times there is so much 
activity, was very marked. It has been well said by the Prime 
Minister of Australia that, "If we as private citizens in peace 
are as worthy as our soldiers were in war there are no problems 
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we cannot soJv , no heights of destiny to which we cannot climb." 
During the war, th re was a wonderful camaraderi existing between 
all ~ I ass s, which wa a great fac tor in bringing about so glorious 
a vIctory. We want to have that same camaraderie in industrial 
life and th n we shall soon see the dawn of a bright r day. 

ANGLER AND TilE GHEAT ILENCE. 

One of The Brewery angl rs was out fishing for pike on 
Thursday. H e k pt an eye on the time so that he might not 
forge t the two minutes' silence. There wer just a few econds 
to go before eleven o'clock when away went hi float like a fl ash 
and his winch ang merrily . But during those two minutes there 
were higher and deeper things on whi h to dwell than a ngling. 
. 0 the fisherman walk d away from hi rod and, bowing bar headed, 
joined in the Great Remembran e. When he return d to his 
rod the pike had left the bait and, judging by the way in which 
the roach had been mauled, the fish wa. videntJya big one. This 
was the only" run " the angler had all day, and, had he struck 
at the proper time, doubtl ess th e jack would have been his. I-le 
did not mind mis ing the fi sh, but he would not hav mi ed the 
two minutes' acred silenc for a ll the world. 

TIlE WAY TO WI N AT RACES. 

It was at the last meeting but one of the Newbury Race when 
two fri ends happened to meet. Mr. T-- was generally " in th 
know " conc rning likely winn ers, but Mr. 1-- was not at all 
well informed. " I have something really good to-day, P--, " 
said T--, " I am going to pu t ten bob on for you." "You 
will have to run for your t n bob if you do," replied P--. T-
turned to the bookm aker and laid on th money. The race was 
run and T--'s horse won. " There you are, wha t did I tell 
you I" exclaimed T-- when he rejoin d P--. " The horse 
came in seven to one and here's your £3 10S. od ." P-- prote ted 
strongly, but T-- would take no refusal and so a t the bar they 
cel brated their victory with a bot tle of the b t. You don't 
meet sportsm n every day of the fin e type of T--. 

THE TIWE CHHISTMAS PHUT. 

By the time the next issu of THE Hop LEAF AZETTE appears, 
Christmas, 1926, will hav come and gone, and so we hasten to 
wish one aml all of Oll!' readers the old, old wish: a very Happy 
Christmas and a Bright and Prosperous New Y ar. Let us look 
at Christmas from the point of view of old crooge's nephew. 
He said, " I am sure I have always thought of hristmas time, 
when it has com round- apart from the veneration due to its sacred 
name and origin, if anything belonging to it can be apart from 
that- as a good thing, a kind, forgiving, charitable pI a ant time; 
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the only time l kn ow of, in th ' long calcnda r of the y aI', when 
mcn a nd womcn seem by onc ons n t to op n their shu t-up hcarts 
freely and to think o f p opl e I e10w thcm as if thcy rally w rc 
fellow-pas engc rs to the grave and not another race of crcatures 
bound on oth cr journeys. And , thcreforc, though it has never 
put a :;;c ra p o f go ld or silver in my pocket, [ believe th a t it has 
don me goo I, a nd will do m good ; and 1 say , God b.l css it! " 

A MILI< l A ' AN I) MJLK S TOU T. 

A milkma n on his rounds, a lJ cd , a was his cus tom, a t a n 
hot l in Witney Dis tri t for a n " .13 .," lca ving his milk Hoat 
outside" una ttended, " writes our Oxford Branch tra vellcr. taying 
a little longer th an was his u. tom for a n extra one, th milkm a,n ' 
fri nds thought they would play a littl e prank on him . Espying 
sev ra l Milk tout advertisement cards, they ti ed them to this 
cart . Out camc the milkman a nd ontinued on his rounds. Not 
noticing the Milk Stout adverti 'ements he was '0 inundated 
with Ire h cu tomers tha t h wondered what was th cause. Then 
he suddenly noti ced the reason of his incr as d popularity. 

Wha t he said then i ' be ·t left to our read r ' imagination- it 
was not " •. 13 . ! " 

A' WEN T TO :VIR . SIJHIMPTON. 
W e w re very sorry to h a r of the accid nt which bcf 11 Mr. 

F . L. hrimpton , our 'alisbury Pla in Distri t Manag r, when he 
s lipped a nd ustained a bad cu t over one eye a nd disLocated his 
shoulder. We hope h ha now sha ken off th ill effec ts and will 
soon b e hi s old se lf again . 

Those crepe rubb r so les a re very comfortab.l in dry weather, 
but if ever you are caught in the ra in, it would be better t o ta ke 
them of{ a nd go home in your so le. . 

I u d to think 1 knew I knew, 
But now 1 must conI ss 

The more 1 know I know I know, 
I know 1 know the less . 

DOCTOR: W 11, Mr. Jones, did you tes t your hu' band's 
t cmperature, as I told you? 

MRS. JON ES : Y 5, Do tor. 1 put thc barom tcr on his chest , 
and it wcnt round to " very dry, " so I gave him a pint of beer, and 
he's been to work this morning. 
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MRS. F. A. SlM N D S llONOURED. 

One of the larges t a nd mo· t en th usiasti c a udi 'ne s tha t havc 
ev r m tin th La rge T own ]-hll assem bl d th cre on ov mb r I2 th 
to do honour to Mrs. F. A. Simond" th ' wife of our tc med 
Man aging Dircc tor. l 'o r fivc years Mrs .• imond: ha be n th 

ha irm a n of the Reading W omcn ' ons rva ti ve a nd nionist 
As. 0 ia tion , ' l pos t whieh sh r cent ly rcsign d . ever did 
an y body ha vc a bet tcr chief. lndefa tigable herself , her enthu ia m 
wa infcc tious, with th ' result th a t t he Associa tion und r her 
<cgis was a vcry thriving cone rn . But Mrs. Sim onc1s wa far 
mor than activ a nd nthusias h ; her kindlin ss of h 'art and 
gcn rous na tur won til e a ffecti n o f all a nd the women vi d with 
each oth r as t o who c ulc1 serve her l e t. No task wa too gr 'at ' 
a nd none too small '0 long a. it was ci on for Mrs. Simon Is. 

Wh 11 it l e a me known th a t Mrs. , im on Is was I' ' igning 
ma ny express d ~h wish th a t ,5~ e should b ' giv n some tangibl 
token of theJr hIg h regard. 1 hIS too k the form of a v ry ni c 
Qu -n Ann walnu t I urcau, with s ilver inks ta nd . pen a nd blott r. 
The bure~u was suita bly in 'cribcd a n? it was ae 'onl panied by an 
album wlth t h ' na mcs of th subsc rIbers. The pen, whi ch was 
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suppli d by Mes rs. Bra her & ydenham, was tl~ ne u ed ?r the 
Prince of Wales and I rin ess Mary when they sIgned th VIsitors, 
Book a t the n oyal Berkshire Hospital. Mrs. . imonds. wa al 0 

presented with a lovely basket of flowers supplied by MJ SS George 
of The Arcad , one of th e origin al member of the Associa tion . 

They were handsome gift , but nothing .could. have .touched 
Mrs. imond ' heart mol' th an the spontaneIty wIth whIch they 
were given or the wonderful warmth of her l' ception a she 'rose 
to receiv them. 

o gifts have been more readily given. None were ev r 
more thoroughly des rved. 

MR. F . A. SI MOl D ' NOMINATED A SHERIFF. 
The a ncient ceremonv of nomina ting tb heriffs for the 

English and W Lh ounties rec'ntly took place in the Lord Chief 
J u tices' Court . 

Those nomina ted for Berk hire incl ude Mr. F. A. imond . 

A NATUEE NOTE. 
\iVhether the fi h are on the feed or not matters little to the 

angler if he is also an arden t natura li st. I have j ust ha~ a w ek 's 
fi shing (writes our a ture correspondent) and I wJll gIve y u a 
few incidents which 1 witnessed inside one hour . As I walk d 
across the meadows to a likely looking eddy in the river, I disturbed 
half-a-dozen nipe, flu shed a small covey of partridges, passed 
close by a hare squatting in his form and drove numerous moorhens 
before me. By the way, it i the female moorhen which wears 
the gayes t colours. Approaching the river, five wild duck rose 
from the water, ir led r und and round until they reached a 
great height, and then made off straight away. ' itting down on 
my camp stool, 1 leisurely put my tackle together, keeping cIo e 
observation on what is happening around me in the m antim ' . 

ear by where I sit is a cobweb . [t is bejewelled with dew diamond 
which cintill a te in the sun (when King 01 does deign to app ar) 
while at regular intervals are bigger drops of dew having the 
appearan e of pricele s pearl s. Were I a . ilversmith J should 
go to Nature for de igns for here urely was a perfe t piece of 
workmanship. 

A kingfi her utters his pl ain t iv note as if to tell m he is 
coming. I keep a l ok-out, and he passes quite cl os to me- a 
winged jewel of azure blue and amber. .I-l f1i es to a coign of 
vantage, a dead twig jutling out over the wa ter , r mains there 
[or sev ral minutes and , as l wa tch him through my fi Id gla se., 
I see him turn his Jpad firsl ill one dire ti on and then in the other 
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on the look out for ftsh for dinner. uddenly 11 ascends in the 
air a few yards from his perch, hovers over th e water like a hawk 
and then dives down . H l' turns with a little fi sh which soon 
proc eds down that lane whence no traveller ever returns . The 
performance is repeated everal times. But 1 must get on with 
my fi shing, and, as I throw out a jack bait, the bird sees me and 
is off like a flash I 

I am sitting almo t hidden by a bush and t all rushes. A 
couple of dabchicks pass within a f w yards, suddenly ee me and as 
suddenly disapp ar below the surface. These little feathered 
submarines soon l' appear on th e other side of the river , some 
distance down stream, and don ' t they chuckl e as if to say, " We 
did you that time, mister." 

Blackbirds, missel-thrushes and song-thrushes are making a 
hearty meal off a berry-laden tree. Having had his feed , one 
thru h flies to an adj oining tree and sings his grace like a good 
littl e boy. It is a delightful song and makes one wonder whether 
we are still in mid-November . Then a field-fare arrives and he, 
too, dines off the berri . H only omes to us in the winter 
and there is no mista king his note, yack ch'/tcl~ . The song of the 
thrush and the arrival of the field-fare- just a little mixture of 
summer and winter and typical of the weather. 

Then I had a bite ! But not from a fish, from a big' hunk of 
bread and cheese, with a big panish onion and real hunger as 
the sauce. 

r said" .B.!" and dra nk it- how refr -_ hing ! 
But my t im e and space are LIp, Good-day ! 

TH E LIGHTEl{ SIDE. 
FR M THE FH.O T. 

GENE: Brigadier-Cen ral vi iting tr nches om s acros a 
genU manly priva te. 

B .-G. : Wha t is your name, my man ? 
G.P.- Montm orency, ir! 
B.-G. : ] tak it you w re not a soldi l' b fore th war ? 
G.P. : No, Sir ! 
B.-G. : What was your v ca tion, may I ask ? 
G.P . : Well , Sir, ] spent lour years a t Jifton and had nearly 

fini sh d at Clare ollege, am bridge, and if it had Jlot b en for 
this damn d war I should have been in Holy Ord rs by now! ! 
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OUI{ SECO D N UMBER. 

MORE PHAJ SE FIWM THE PH1~SS . 

The second number or TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE met with 
quite as much success as did the first , and w ar gra tifi ed to s c 
it again won high prai e from the Pres . 

This is what The R eadl:ng tandard said :-

" The November i sue of TilE Hop LEA F GAZETTE, the 
monthly journal of Mes r . I-~ . & . imonds, Ltd., is, ~ik e 
the IiL t number, a very bnght and readable productIon. 
'Editorial hat,' the product evidently oIa facile and cherry pen , 
is replete with good things and stories that will bear retelling. 
The news ide of the publication is admirably presented, 
and furnishes an interes ting and comprehensive record of 
the varied social activities at The Brewery and at its branch 
establishments in other parts of the country . The pictorial 
features include a photograph of Mr. 1~. A. imonds, the 
I" inn 's Managing Direc tor. and a group of five of the Company's 
employees all of whom have over half a century's service 
to thei r credit. " 

The Berltshire Chronicle con tain d the following :-

" The firs t is ue of THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE, the monthly 
journal of Messrs. H. & G. imonds, Ltd ., met with considerable 
success, there being a g reat demand. This month 's issue 
sustains the good promise of t he first , and in cl ud s ma~y 
matters of interest to the mpJoye s of the firm , not only 111 

Reading, but in the many branches . Amongs t th pecial 
features are reminis ences of the even Bridges .. , an 
apprecia tion or Mr. A. Lo k, who for 45 years has be n a 
knight of the road, ac ting for Messr . I-I. & G. Simonds, and 
an in teres ting sketch of a v isit to Cen tral America. Quite a 
readable issue. There is an excellent portrait of the popular 
Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds." 

A visitor from the coun try to the H ouse of om mons, addressing 
constable on beat as the Cha pla in passed through the haJl : " What 
does the Chaplain do, constable? Does he pray for th e Members? " 

Policeman : No; he just goes inside, looks round th Jot , and 
then prays for his country I " 
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NEWS Fl~OM OUR TENANTS. 

On behalf of all th memb rs of the Tenants' 'ociety we 
congratulate <:tll concerned in the production of TH E Hop .L EAF 
GAZETTE. We hear nothing but praise from all quarters. It has 
undoubtedly had a good send-off and should prove of great v~ue 
in cementing th " Bond of Union " among all connected WIth 
the great Firm of H . & G. Simonds, Ltd . 

GAMES T OU RNAMENT. 

Through the kind invi ta tion of th H on . Secretary of the 
Social lub (Mr. W alt l' Bradford) a game. tournament was arranged 
for Thursday, Octob r 21st , between the Tenants' ociety and 
the lub . 

A goodly numb r of landlords accep ted the challenge, duly 
invad d the Club on the occas ion , and rec ived a very hearty 
welcome. W e were a lso pl eased t o have th a t fin e sportsm.an Mr. 
Shea- imonds with u. Altogether a very pleasant and enj oyable 
v ning was spen t. W e . would like t o take. thi s opportunity of 

thanking the Hon . ecreta ry and th ommltt e of the Club for 
their very kind hospitality. 

This is only the second m eting we have had . May we have 
many more. 

GRAND D ANCE. 

On Wednesday, November 3rd, the Tenant ' ociety hel~ a 
very s llccessful dan.9 a t " Olympia ," the ~!tendan c~, far eX~,ee~n~ 
all anticipations. I h brother Messrs. George and BIll 

mith again excelJ ed th mselv s as M . .'s, introducing several 
interesting items, such as the "Excu e Me" fox trot , the 
Charleston also th Lancer , et c. Mr. AIL Bak r ' Orche tra 
again supplied varied and up-to-date music, which was appr cia ted 
by all pr sent. Prizes weI' g~ven for 1.l1cky balloons, lucky Sp? ts 
and lucky chairs . The Commltt e ar ll1deb ted to M SsI' . AchIlJe 
Serre, Ltd ., Broad treet , for kindly placing their window at 
th eir diSI osal for th d~spl ay of ~h e priz s'. This prov d a~ exc ll ~nt 
advertisement . Dancmg ontmued untIl 2 a.m ., dUl'lng whIch 
period the Bar(n) dance I' ceived s veral encor s. 

We should like to extend our thank to donors of prize which 
w re gracefllUy pr sented by Mrs. A. Wheeler of " Blu Lion " 
fam e. 

Altoge ther it proved a very enj oyable and su es ful v nt. 
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TIl l::. SOCIAL 'LUH. 

'ONLE OF LTS MANY A TlVlTIES. 

Principal among the many interes ting ev nts tha t have late ly 
taken plac at th lub was without doubt th Tournam nt of 
Games with the Tenant' of H. &. G. imond Ltd. Li censed H ous s 
on Thur day, 21St 0 tober. This conte t had b en most agedy 
looked f rward to by the lub memb rs, and the even ing's 
nterta inment did not fall short of expe tations. Very k en 

intcre t was displayed in all th games right throughout and to 
Llch an extent that th impromptu on ert a rrangcd to con lude 

th programme re eiv d but very m agrc support. 

Excitem nt ran high as to the result of the Tourn aments and 
reached its clim ax when the" aptains!' announced that points 
were equally divided and a draw was [mally d Jared . The air 
riOe match wa. not in lud d in th Tournaments, the honours of 
whi h went gr at ly in favour of the home t am. 

During the evening Mr. . V. hea-Simond ' paid us a visit and 
was most enthusiastically l' ceived. The popularity of th Director 
of the Firm wa made manifest by the numerou. chalLeng s to him 
to compete in a lmo t cv ry kind of game with whi h the Club is 
provided. Mr. ' imond rose nobly to the occasion to the utm ost 
of the time at his di posal, ther by adding greatly to the uccess 
of the v ning. 

The concluding minutes were devoted to xpressions of 
appreciation for a most enj oyable evening ably expr ssed by Mr. . 
Albert Froome on behalf of the Visi tors, who, in the course of his 
remarks, compliment d the Hon .. cretary of the iub, Mr. Walter 
Bradford, on the admirable arrangements mad '. Mr. Bradford 
suitably re pond d and announc d that th reI lay would take 
place in February n xt. The Steward and Stewarde s (Mr. and 
Mr . King) w re not forgotten in the Vote of Thank , and were 
compLim nted on the able mann r in which th y had conducted 
their part towards making the ev ning a sncces. Toa ts for th 
ontinued succe. s of th Firm and the health of th Direc tors were 

drunk, and the singing of th e National Anthem concluded the 
programme. 

The Tourn ament of James with the Reading Borough Police 
Club, announ ced in our November issue as taking p ia con th 19'th 
of that month , has unavoidably been po tponed until Friday, 
3rd December. Will all m mbers pl ase bear this dat in mind 
so that we hav · a largc company to entertain th m. 
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DE! ARTMENTAL TO RNAMENT . 

These Tournam 'nts arc proving far more interesting than 
onc anticipat d, a nd competition and xcitement increase as the 
games proc cd . Two more cont sts have been played since our 
Jast publi at ion an l resu lt d as under :-

FRIDAY, 5th NOVEMBER, 1926. BUILDING V . TRANSIORT. 

CamBS. 

JJilliards 

" Dominoes 

rib (Sin gle) 

BUILDING . 

Name. 
'vV. llin ton 
G. W. ook, junT. 
- Ayling 
J . Cough 
E. Tate 
A. Mi lls 
A. Sewell 
W. B untin g 

" N. L. Wells 
S hove Halfpenny A. Mills 

Darts 

C. Dobson 
T. Stacey 
13. Eymore, J unr. 
E. Tate 
A. Mills 
A. Baldwin 
H. Mitch 11 
E. Tale 

Points. 

I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

o 

6 

l' RIDAY, 12th NOVEMBER, 1926. THE REST 

TlIIt ItES1'. 

Ca·m.cs. Nu/me . Po·ints. 

Billiards A. DalLon 
C. Bcn[ord 0 

S. Bird 0 
DOl~~inoes A. Com ley ! 

T. Osborne 0 

H. Stand brook .. . 0 

Crib' (Single) . T hatcher 
F. Edwards 
'I.O ·borne 

Sho'~e Halfpenny A. ash 1 

" j . Kirk ... 0 
F. Edwards 

Darts T. Woodon 
A. Com ley 0 
A. F. Nash 0 

Sl{~otin g J. Croft 0 
H . PrateI' ! 
A. j . ash 

9t 

V. 

TRANSPORT. 

Name. 

J . Champion 
D. GHbcy 
H.. Bell ... 
C. Green 
j . EmbJin g 
E. Hopkins 
A. Crove 
T. S Lreams 
C. Sbip Lon 
- Hinxman 
D. Witts 
D. Hutchins 
'I.Tame 
A. Sherlock 
J . Champion 
J . 'h am pion 
W. 'Iaylor 
S. Whiting 

T HE CELLARS . 
TilE CELLARS. 

Name. 
W . Curus 
A. r00111e 
C. Moss 
H . Ni cid ess 
W. Wheeler 
F. Mason 
J . Ben [ord 
A. Simpkins 
H. Nicldess 
J . Cough 
A. impkins 
F. Mason 
A. 'h ilton 
A. Shiers 
J . W ethel'all 
J . Cannon 
j . a lisbuTy 
J. Handall 

Points. 

o 
o 
o 

o 
1 

o 

I 

1 

o 

12 

Points. 

0 

0 

1 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

1 
I 

I 

t 
0 

8~ 
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The position of the Departm nt to w ek ending 13th 
November are as follows :-

P. w . L. D. Points. 
Building 18 6 12 0 6 
Cellars ... 36 17 16 3 18i 
Coopers ... 18 I1 6 ut Offices .. . 18 7 9 2 8 
Transport 18 12 6 0 12 
Rest 36 15 19 2 J6 

B [LLIARD LEAGUE. 
ince we la t w nt to Press four more matche have been 

played, and appended are the scores :-
MONDAY, 25th OCTOBBR. 

DIVISroN I.- H. & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL v. PANGBOllRNE, at the Pangbourne 
Club. 

H . c;. G. Simonds' Social. Pangbo·/,trne. 
A. Howard 93 v. K . C . Basden 150 
R. Clement 144 v. R. Nicholls 150 
A. Griffiths 130 v. E. H. Stone 150 
G. BOddington 143 v. ]. Harper 150 
1(. Broad 150 v. F. Nicholls 139 F. Braisher 148 v. P. Stone . .. 150 

Handicap ... 150 Handicap 100 

958 989 

On the same day our 2nd Division Team v;sited the SALISBURY CLUB, 
the latter Club being victors wit.h a margin of 29 points. 

H. c;. G. Simonds' Social. Salisbury Club. 
H. Davis 76 v. F. Nicholson 100 
J. Rumens 98 v. F. W. Hider 100 
C. Weller 37 v. A. D. Breach 100 
W. Curtis 64 v . C. E. mith 100 
W . Sparks 86 v. F. Haynes 100 
A. Jacobs 100 v. C. E. May 60 

Handic<!-p 170 Handicap 100 

63[ 660 

On NOVEMBER 1St the 2nd Division Team met the BEACONSl'lELD CLUB 
at home. 

H. c;. G. Simonds' Social. Beaconsfield Club. 
J. Rumens 86 v. W. Wilson 100 
W. Sparks 64 v. C. H. Westcott 100 
H. Davis 100 v. H .. Bryant 66 
C. Weller 100 v. J . Deacon 77 A. Jacobs 100 v. J. Choles 68 
G. Benford 100 v. B. Locke ... 97 Handicap 170 Handicap 175 

720 683 
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On NOVEMBER 8tll our 1s t Division Team was again in action, our 
opponents being the Cl£NTRAL LIBllRAL CLUB, from wbom we missed the 
late Mr. H . C. hignell. The honours went to the home team (H. & C . 
Simonds' Social), as shown by the follow;ng; -

H. c;. G. Simonds' Social. Cent'ral Liberal Cl$tb. 
A. Howard 
A. Dalton 
R. Griffiths 
G. Bocldington 
R Broad 
H. Davis 

I-Iandicap 

108 v. H. Lampe 
150 v . A. Coombs 

73 v. A. Anderson 
II7 v. L. J ennings 
150 v. E. C. Taylor 
147 v. R. BooLh 
150 Handicap 

895 

BILLIARD HANDlCAP. 

150 
112 

150 
150 
lIO 
150 

Scratch 

This Handicap, which is held annually for the prize given 
by Mr. C. W. Stocker, is w 11 in hand. Th event is always awaited 
with keen interest by all billiard enthusiasts and is the medium 
of som very xciting contests. Several "dark horses" have 
come to light in the course of these handicaps and Billiards League 
Captains watch the game with interest, hoping to find prosp ctive 
players for the League T ams . 

CHILDREN' XMAS TREAT. 

This annual Treat will take place on aturday, 1st January, 
192 7. It is always interesting to provide pleasure for children, 
mor especiaUy so at Christmas time which is th hildren's 
Festival, and when we ee them depart with happiness written 
on th ir faces we feel amply repaid for th troublc taken. It 
is also an event in which all members can take th ir hare. The 
car of the children falls of course to th ladie , but it is left to 
the members of th 1 ub to get together the neces ary wherewithal 
to provide the pr sents, teas, ct ., which ate th ss ntial factors 
in a function of this nature. The cost is by no m an light, when 
we take into consideration that approximately 100 children 
participate in the Treat, and unless a sufficient sum is forthcoming 
by voluntary subscription the Treasurer of th lub is called 
upon to meet thc balance. 

oU ction books are i sued to all ommi ttee memb rs, who 
ar pl -as d to receive con tributions howev r small or larg they 
may be, and we would like to remind members that, although 
our young days are past, hristma Treats to children are great 
events, so r mcmb r that wh n th pook com round we must 
pay, pay, pay. 
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CLUB DINNER. 

The date of th Annual Dinner is definitely fi xed for Monday, 
24 th J anuary, 1927. Ti k t will be on sale from January 1st ; 
all who anticipate attending ar advi ed to makr arly applica tion 
a th number is s tri tly limitcd. 

OR HESTl~A. 

A sugg sh on has been made that an Orch stra be formed by 
lub members. This idea is without doubt a n xcellent one. 

We already have a onc rt Party which can compare very creditably 
with any other Party in the neighbourhood, and th prosp ct of 
additional mu ical evenings and perhaps a combination of the 
two certainly appear very pleasing. Volunteers for the rchestra 
will be very welcome (ftrs t cla s experience is not essential) and 
application should be made without delay to the Secretary of the 
Club . Violinists are r q uired, also drums and wind instruments ; 
in fact a ll applications will be favourably re eived and consid -red . 

HALLE NGE CUP. 

The Chall enge up, given by the Di.re tor for th Departmental 
Tournaments, i now on view in the Club. It is a very handsome 
piece and well worth a visit to see. ucb a plendid gift as this, 
far beyond our expectations, must n eces~arily create keener rivalry 
amongst the Departments engaged , as it can readily be understood 
that the honour of holding the up for the first season will be a 
coveted one. 

THE SEVEN BRIDGE !2CONCEI T PARTY. 
(H. . & G. IMOND , LTD.) 

After having had experienc with oncert Partie in the Army 
the above was form d by its present male members in 1919. With 
the business side of the organization in the capable hands of Miss 
E. M. D. Fleet rapid strides were mad -, and , und r professional 
instruction, the Party came in for much favourabl e comment 
from Press and Public. 

One of its first achievements was to fill the Larg Town Hall 
to the utmost capacity wi th a concert on behalf of th local 
un mployed, wh n a ch -que for n arly £roo wa handed over. 
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l' her is hardl y a village round R ading a t which ' t he Party 
has not p rform ec1 . a nd th ey havr travell ed as far as Farnborough 
(on at least four oc a ions). a lso to N wbl1ry a nd Basingstoke. 
At th latter town th e Company were pJ casc I to have t h honour 
of giving an ntcrta inm nt on th e occ;].sion of th e opening of the 
War M mori al J ark by Genera l Seely. 

It is regr -tted th a t many of the Firm 's Branch StOff'S are 
situa te in town far t oo distant to be visit d , bu t it is thought t hat 
perhaps , lough, Oxford or Woking could be quite possible journeys. 

The Party has al ways tried to giv of its best and t o supply 
a clean, bright and ent rta ining programm e. Th present member 
are Miss F. Palm cr (soprano), Miss G. Burnett ( OLlbr tte), Miss 
V. Merwood (pi anist), Mr. S. 1-linton (baritone), Mr. R. Kelly 
(light corn di an) and Mr. G. Weait (tenor). and ass i')t ance is rendered 
when r ·qLlired by Mr. H . Goatley, th origin al pi anist oJ the Party. 
A contralto is needed . and bould these lines catch the eye of 
anyone willing to join th ompany in that apacity, a most 
nj oyabJ e tim - i prom1 d . It is hoped tha t in a fu t ure publication 

of this GAZETTE a photo of th e Party may he inserted , all the 
mal e members of which ar on the Brewery taff. 

The secretarial business i. now arri cl on by Miss A. M. Pro er. 
to whom all ommunications as to bookings, tc., should he 
addressed . 

The Editor of this J ournal re mm nds a ll t hose who arc 
a rra nging on c rts t book this Party. 

S.O.S. 
NOT A I GNAL OF DI STRESS. 

Pleas do not run away with the idea that t it , above i a 
signal of di stress . Far from it being this, it is intended to be a 
m sage of encouragement to those who may not ye t have I' ali d 
th e b nents to be derive ~ from th ational Savings As ociation. 

At The Brewery, in Augu t , 1924, the n. 8:. G. imonds 
Lt 1. Sav.ings Asso ia tion wa formed uncleI' the Chairm anship 
of Mr. F . ' . Hawk s, and shortly aft erward, b came affili a ted 
to th National Savings Associa tion. 

ince it inception, this av ings .chem has m t with great 
su c ss; ta rting in quite a . mall way, it ha now grown to . u h an 
xt nt that in th pr sent " yd "( th third) no less than 2 4 0 

16/- Na tional , av ings Certifi a tes a r being sub cribccl for . 
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The many advantages to be gained by being a member of 
su h an As ociation are to numerous to enum rate here. It 
cannot, however, be too highly ommended as an excell ent means 
for practising thrift . 

There are eight different 5ch m 5 which may be adopted by 
Savings Association, we at The Brewery having cho en chem 
No. 8 as being the most suitable, and a few words a to the 1nodus 
operandi may here be of int r t. 

The scheme in question provides for the purcha e of a tional 
av ing Certificates (value 16 /-) by instalm nt extend d over a 

" cycle" of 32 we ks. 

Each member pays a regular w ekly SUbscription of 6d. p r 
Cert ificate ubscribed fo r, the SU111 paid in being used for the weekly 
purchase of Certificates, any balance of ash left over b ing arried 
forward to the following w ek. 

A ballot is held ach week to determine the allotment of 
ertiJlcates purchased, each member having one chance in th 

ballot in respect of ev ry erti fi cate sub ribed for . . 

A t The Brewery" Bal ~ ot Day" is eagerly looked forward to, 
and each Friday it ha now b ome the usual thing for the e retary 
or Tr a mer to be gr ted with the query, started by a 111 mber 
with a sen e of humour, " ' Vho's won th "bike" this week? " 

The foregoing is only a bri f out lin of the working of our 
Savings Association, full d tails however may be obtain d from 
The Nat ional avings 'ommittC'c, Princes' House, King way, 
London, W .. 2, regarding formation and running of a Saving 
Association on these or sim il ar lines. 

In conclusion, the Secretary (Mr. A. H . [-lopkins) or Trea urer 
(Mi s A. M. Prosser) will be pleased to receive the nam s of anyone 
on the Reading Staff de si rous of enrolmen t as n w m m bel's for 
t he n xt "cycle" commencing J anuary 21St, 1927, an d will also 
be interested to hear that sim il ar A. ociations have be n formed 
at some of our Branches or by our subsidiary Companies. 

To one and a ll , let th . following be the w Y car 's resolve, to 
" 0 S 

a ve ur ixpences." 

J UOGE: Hav you ev I' seen the prisoner a t the bar? 

WIT NESS: Never, your honour. But I've seen him when he's 
coming away from it . staggering omething aw ful. 
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"WITH ROD AND LYIN." 
OD, POLE AND PERCH . 

1 think for the many readers of this bright and breezy monthly, 
who are unacguainted with aversham Bridge and Mapledurham, 
it might have been made a little clearer if it had been sta ted that 
these two places are several miles apart. The reference in th 
last is ue headed " A Mon ter Pike" would then have been more 
readily understood. 

This is all by th way and gives rise (to the writer) to a few 
thought of fi shing. All of us a t The Brew ry know our Editor 
is a doughty wield r of th rod that may spare the child, but 
certainly not th fi sh . 

To a number of p ople fi shing seems a sport, to others a habit 
a nd, p rhaps, to the critic, a disease. Whatever it is, no doubt , 
as min ors w 've all fi shed for " min11 rs." 

A COLD " BLEAT< " DAY. 

Have you ever on a cold " bleak " day watched the" ports" 
111 a match ? Th ir " plaices" are chosen for them, they sit 
on boxes or stools and make their " p rches" as comfor table as 
possible. They fi h with baited hook and bated breath, a line 
of bIu nose in the bulrush s. 

A leisurely gent] man once watched for hours a fisher 
(Bradbury ' are not out of date) and came to the conclusion that 
fi shing was a was te of time, littl e thinking of the time he had 
himself pent watching it. 

A golfing fri end of ours is alway complaining of the" bad lies " 
he has had during his garnes, but ays, " Thank goodness there 
are worse lies in fi hing." 

Of course fi hing ( oarse fishing) is a harmless sort of sport 
(except for the fi h) , but by no means armless. Have you ever 
heard of a one-armed fi sherman ? 

There are many t ale about fi shing, and although the following 
may have been told befor they may quite likely be new to some 
of our readers. 

W AT IHNG TH E FLOAT. 

A learn r of th pastime (it passes the time certainly) wa 
shown all that h had to do by a v -teran itting be ide him , who 
final word of advice were, " Be ure and watch your float. " After 
a whil the learn r ro e in di gust and threw his rod and tackle 
into the river, saying, " h hing' a mug's gam ." 
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" Hello, what 's th matt r ? " asked the veteran . 

" W 11, " was the reply, " 1 watch d the fl oat as you told me 
to do, but the bless d thing wouldn't k ep still , and when it kept 
going under the water I got fed up ." 

Another at for hour on the river bank, but without a bite 
of any sort. Along came a fri nc1, who gre tecl him with the 
u ua1 query, " Any luck, mate? " 

0 , " wa the reply of the fi her and, ref rring to hi bait, 
ontinued, " I don ' t believe my worm's trying ! " 

You've all h ard of t h " whoppers" he caught , or n arly 
did, but what of the " whopp rs" he tells. I 'm afraid a lot of 
fishing yarns end in " a littl bit of od," don ' t you ? 

N E MO. 

MR. W. 

It is regrett cl that ill-heal th has caused the absence from 
The Brewery of a very familiar and popular figure, viz., Mr. Williarn 

rocker, a ffectionately known to most of us a Bill ro ker, our 
r spected foreman of th Union Room. Mr. Crocker join cl the 
Firm in 1883, and ha proved him elf a very trusted worker. Being 
of a sociable and genial disposition he was always good ompany 
and his presence a welcome one, but unfortunately bronchial 
trouble of recen t years has prevented him from joining in our 
lighter activities. 

On and all wish him the v ry bes t for a speedy recovery. 

IN THE WINE STORE . 
It is sometimes considered that a wine cellar must of necessity 

be a wet place, but this is not so: A w ll-ordered cellar is. 
scrupulously clean, tidiness and order are essenti al, and, above 
all else, everything must b dry. Casks, jars, cases, bottles, etc., 
must undergo frequent and the closest examination, for in this. 
way alone can success be achiev cl in the direction of being sure 
tha t only wines prepared und r bes t circumstances and in the 
best condition go out to the public. 

H. & G. Simonds' wine cellars are of great interest. H ere 
you may find sherry from sunny Spain, claret from the many 
valleys of the Gironcle, and champagne from the mountain slopes 
of Rheims and Epernay. 

What tales of int res t and adventur could these wines unfold 
were speech possible. We must take stock of thos hidden glories 
and perhaps may return to this entertaining subj ect in a future 
issue. 
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MR. C. W. ("001\ . 

Mr. G. W. Cook, for fOll r cars Vi 'c-Chairm an of our Social 
Club, ha always ta l, ' )1 a keen intc> r ·t in public affairs. For a 
s ore of years h has been a m -mher of th Reading Board of 
Guardians and was elected to th > Vic - 'hairm anship of tha t body 
for the fourt h y ar in succession by a unan imo us vot· . He is 

hairman of the P li t i a l Counci l [the Curzon Clu b. 

Now he has gon 'on better , for last month he succeeded in 
being re turn d la tll Tow n ('o un il for Cast! Ward. 

ongratula tions, Mc Cook I 

C a mBO S ludio . 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
I hall pa s through this world bu t on , 
Any good thing that J can do, 
Or any kindn ss th at 1 an how any human being 
L t m do it now and not defer it , 
For I ball not pa. s thi . way aga in. 
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AI VE T l~E . 

ome day 
1 shall not smell t h new mown hay 
Nor sec the honcysucklc spray 
'way in th wind ; 
or hear the wren's sma ll j t of song 

Behind the ivy wa ll . 
But thcn I sha ll not mind 
l~o r a ll t hos lovely things 
Will be for other cars a nd eyes. 
~omcone will gazc a t ring-doved skic 
And hear thc cuckoo a ll . 
Will se th shining pc kl d wings 
Of littl azurc butterfli es. 

omeone will m Il the wet , 
White flow rs of cid r. Why 

hould I regret ? 
For I- Who knows? . ha ll find 
Adventure when I dic. 
Pipings of strange weet birds to thrill 
My heart; new roads to twi t and wind 
And lur me s ti ll 
To climb the sun-crown d hill ; 
F lowers I have not known 
Mirrored in hal py streams 
Deep ledges overgrown 
With the wild ro e of dr am . 
Then if we m t , I shall feel no surprise 
But only smile 
To find you waiting a t the mossed old ton 
Whose legcnd run - To Paradise 
One mile. 

JP. : What i the charge? 

P .. : Intoxicated, your Worship. " 

JP. (to Pri on r) : What is your name? 
PRISONER: William Gunn, if. 

JP. : W ell , Gunn, 1 ha ll discharge you thi s tim , but you 
mu n ' t get loaded again . 

li E : What is th b st Malt Extrac t ? 

H E: Why, imonds' of ourse. 
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GAME.' TORNAMENTS. 

" L 1l010LI) AHMS," R EAl) l N , ve'rsus " TilE S WAN," AHJ30RFIELD . 

H ? mc and homc gum 's, c m pri sing darts, shove half-penny 
a nd cnbbag , took pJa ' reccntl y b twccn thcs t wo houses. The 
fir t m(\eting: was hc lel on Mr. A. Hl akc's " ground " at Arborfleld, 
wh r a n n)oyab l vening was spcnt , th c results b ing :-

" SWAN" .. . D arts,3 Shove Ha lf-penny, 4 rib , 3 = 10 

" LEOI' LV" 6 4 1 = 11 

A week latcr th return ma t hes were play cl on Mr. G. 
Lawrenc 's " pit h " wh rc a noth r pl casan t coupl e of hours wcre 
enj oyed by a ll , tb " L 'opolcl Arms" again b ing vic torious. The 
result were:-

" L EO POLD " ... Darts, 6 
It WAN U 3 

Shove H alf-penn y, 8 
o 

rib ., 2 = 16 

2 = 5 

An outstanding fcatur of the ma t hcs was a r markable 
core by two player. of the " Leopolel ." I lay ing I artner , at 

dart, these two scored 80 1 in . ix " throws," ave raging 133 ach 
" throw." 

OUR E REAL TRY. 

Only t h b s t barl cy is us d at H . & G. im ond ' 

At a N w York r s ta urant, the colour cl wa iter was handing 
round the cak s . 

" W aitcr ," said Cl. fa ir y ung da m I," 1 will hav that cho olate 
e la ir." 

.. Madam," repli d Saml 0, with off nd d dignity, " dat's ma 
th um b ! " . 

The special prize pr ' sent d by Mr. MOI'gan of th " Duke's 
I-l ead" to the R -adi ng chooL A thl eti As cia ti n ha this y ar 
b n award ' d to Mis' N, Skinn·r (Til hurst Nor ot). 

Little Wits are o ft ' n g reat talk ' 1'5. 

Jf thou art a mast r I C som ,t ime. blind ; if a se rvant , om time 
deaf. 
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MCMOPI1~ .. 

I NCIDENTS D tJH1NG TII1 ~ PA ST TIIIRTY YEAR. 

Mu h water ha ' pa ssed lInd r the hridgrs since the year 1896, 
when the writer first he am asso iated with th great Firm of 
Messrs. H . & G. im onds, Ltd . Many changes have taken pIa e 
since then, and, a las, many old fri ends have join d the gr at 
majority. In quiete r moments on re a il s with [leasurable interes t 
ome out tanding incident , or an old oll ague who i no longer 

with us. 

No lumbering trams disturbed the renity of I:3ridg tree t in 
those days, and the motor ar wa~ in it infan y . The impo ing 
block of office now possessed I y the Firm wa. not then built, the 

taff occupying portion of a la rge building facing the main gates 
on the site of th new stage, th e late Mr. J. uddaby living over 
th office. At the ide was situated the house of Mr. R GoodaU, 
familiarly known as Dick, a tru ted and devot d scrvant of the 
Firm, who presided ov r thc bar, whi h wa then in the cellars. 
Mr. Fretwell , the Firm' V 't., lived in a house adjacent to The 
Brewery . He had a great knowledg of horses and his advice was 
ought far and wide. Mr. Fr twcll was most d voted t th horse 

in his charge and would n ver go off duty until the la t one from 
the country rounds was safel y stabled for th night. 

L OCAL P US,'VFOOT GITATION. 

About this tim , an agita tion wa tarted in H.eading by the 
local Pu . yfoots- O, Y , we had them in those days, too- to 
close the publi hOll es on Sunday . f. m eting in the Town HaU 
was arranged, and duly held , but, alas, it was a dismal failure, 
the citizens of Reading rightly r~ enting the unwarrantalle attack 
on their liberty . Thcy I' fused to li ten to a ny speech s from 
thc platform and ch ered wi th Il th u. iasm the late Mr. Blackall 

imonds when he mounted a chair in th body of th hall and 
addressed them. The chances of Prohibition then were as r mote 
a they are now. Th av rag I vel-head d Englishman will 
have none of it , whatever they do in Am rica. It is a great 
legitima te industry giv ing employment to vast numbers of citiz ns 
and adds an immens amount of money to th r venu of the 
country. 

A GREAT D I"VLONSTHATLON. 

The incident of the Town I Ia ll meeting reminds onc of thc 
great I rotest against the Lic ' 11 'i ng Bill hcld somc yea rs lat r in 
Hyde Park. It was I robably the gr ate. t demonstration which 
has ever taken place in the Capita l. Frol11 all over the Kingdom 
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contingents of br wery workers and sympathis rs mar hed with 
bands and banners to the park. Th e employees of H. &. G. Simonds, 
Ltd., made the journey to London in special trains, and omposed 
as they were mainly of ex- ervice men, elicit d favourable comment 
from the huge crowds whi h had assembl d, as they marched 
with military precision on their journ y to the park. 

To show the gigantic nature of the demonstra tion, the last 
of the contingents, that from Tamworth, was actually ent ring 
the park as the me tings had fll1ished, and the great crowd were 
leaving. 

W ELCOMED H OME FROM THE BOER W AH-

Another incident worth recording, not wholly unconnected 
with our Firm, occurred in 1900, at the close of the Boer War, 
when dense crowds assembled in ~·.e vicinity of the s tation and 
the adjoining streets to welcom "ome the Berkshire Volunteers, 
who, after suffering hardships and privations in South Africa, 
r turned to their native heath. As they marched from the station, 
bronzed with the hot African un , they looked a fin body of men, 
and were greeted with loud cheer . With his men mar h d Lieut. 
F. A. imonds, oon to join the directorat of the l'irm, and whom 
we now know as Mr. Eric. 

A GREAT Loss. 

In February, 1905, the Firm uff red a gr at 10 s in the death 
of Mr. Blackall , imonds, who commenced his car er as an Engineer, 
and as u h was asso iated with the late Sir B njamin Baker 
for some years befor h , join d th Firm . Th present Mr. GeOl'ge 
Blackall-Simond j fam d a a great s ulptor. Two of his fin st 
works adorn the town of Reading, th ·tatut of th late Queen 
Victoria near the Town H all and the Lion in the Forbury Gardens. 
The last nam d wa erected to commemorate the gaJlant tand 
of the Berkshire a t iaiwand, and rank among t thc finest 
sculpture in Ithe country. People from all I arts make a point 
of vi iting th I'Ol'bury to see thi great work. 

The days of th war were eventful ones at Thc Brewery. 
Larg ord rs for the troop. in training w r received daily and, 
although working with a sadly depleted taH, th Firm manag d 
to cope with th abnormal ru h in a praiseworthy mann r. 

OMMENDED BY HIS CAPTAIN. 

An incident stand ' out dur.ing th s dark day. News had 
arrived at th Firm that the Formidable had be n min d in th 

hann 1. It wa grav n ws indc d, for it was known that Lieut. 
H . ]. imond., now om111 and 'r, wa on t he doomed hip ; but 
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later the welcome. tidings came through that the gallant officer, 
after some hours ill the water, had been saved. For his heroic 
efforts on board before the great ship foundered, he received his 
Captam's commendation in probably the last words he uttered 
before going down with his ship, and which meant so much" 'Well 
done, Simonds ! " ' 

A SAD D AY. 

The passing of that great gentleman Mr. Louis de Luze Simonds 
on December znd, I9I6, was a sad day for the Firm. Of brilliant 
business attainments, he was keenly interested in all his employees, 
and would stop and have a little chat with even the humblest of 
them. His strict sense of justice and kindly smile will live in the 
memory of all those who had the privilege of serving him. 

During the days of the war three brilliant soldiers connected 
wit? the Firm made the supreme sacrifice, Major J ohn Simonds, 
Major St. J ohn Quarry and Major Prescott Simonds. 

Major ?hea Simonds, for his work during the war, was twice 
mentIOned 111 dispatches. Many will remember Maj or Shea when 
he used to play a dashing game at back for R eading in their amateur 
~ays. Football was more strenuous then than it is at the present 
time, ~nd a good old-fashIOned shoulder charge was given and 
tak.en 111 the best of spirit, without an irritating toot on the referee's 
whIstle for a foul. Reading played good football then and they 
once were only ~efeated by the margin of a goal by probably the 
best CO~illthIan sl~e of all times . It was a fme performance, as the 
Connthlan team mcluded such giants of the games as Raikes, 
Lodge, Ingram, B . O. Corbett, Stanborough and the greatest 
centre-forward England has ever known, G. O. Smith. 

DECORATIO S. 

A good many of the employees at The Brewery won decorations 
for bravery dunng the war. Some of the recipients one calls 
to mmd a re Sergt .-Maj or Aust and Corporal Tigwell of the Wine 
and pmt Department , wh? were both awarded the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal. V·l. Curbs of the Cellar Department, an old 
Regular, won the MilItary Medal, being severely wotmded. Private 
HIscock of the Transport Departmen t was awarded a French 
decoratlOn for bravery in Belgium. A number of our friends 
alas, made the great sacrifice . ' 

AN AUTHORITY ON HORSES. 

In June, I9I8, Maj or H. Caversham Simond passed away. 
~ great sportsman, he was one of the Jeading authorities on horses 
m the country. 
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OPEN ING OF THE SOCIAL CLUB. 

There are many other incidents one could enumerate, but 
space will not permit. One outstanding event though is worth 
recording; the opening of the Social Club. The Directors have 
always been interest ed in the welfare of their employees and spared 
no expense or trouble in making the Club one of the best equipped 
in the South of England . H.RH. The Prince of Wales, on his 
recent visit to The Brewery, although pressed for time, made a 
special effort to inspect the Club. H e was much illterest ed in 
wha t he saw and signed the visitors' book. Needless to say, that 
signature will be treasured for all time. 

The success of the Club is mainly due to the able Chairmanship 
of Mr. F. C. Hawkes, assisted by the H on . Secretary, Mr. W. 
Bradford, and the Hon. Treasurer , Mr. S. Bird . iT. Bradford, 
who has held the position since the Club's formation, is a real 
live Secretary and gives of his leisure time ungrudgingly. Visiting 
Clubs always speak in high t erms of the arrangements made for 
their comfort and invariably ask for a return visit. Mr. Bird is 
most popular with the members, and nothing gives hinl greater 
pleasure than to be working hard for the success of the different 
functions held at the Club. H e comes up smiling at each annual 
meeting with a balance at the bank. 

THE LATEST IN NOVATION. 

In concluding thi s somewhat rambling article, one cannot 
forget the Firm ' latest innovation, THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. With 
many helping hands it has blossomed out into one of the most 
up-to-date and interesting little publications in the Kingdom. 

F.K. 

TWO GOOD COMEDIAN . 

A HURRIED EXIT A:-<D THE RESULT. 

Messrs. J. Maxwell and J. Champion of the Forwarding and 
Transport Departments respectively, are blossoming out into 
a pair of real good comedians. They have lately been appearing 
at different charity conc rt in the town, and, on Tovember I2th 
last, scored a great success at the concert held in connection with 
the Schools' Football Association ommittee at the 'vVe t Street 
Hall . In their nWl1ber ' Pensylvania' they were extremely good. 
J. Champion was great in his song, " Moth ," and]. Ma.."Xwell, in 
his weird and wonderful make-up a "The Lighthouse Keeper, " 
vastly entertained his hearers. 
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NIr. NIaxwell, when serving with the Ist Royal Berkshires, 
in which his partner al 0 erved, was in great demand at the 
Regimental concerts, and 11 tells a good story of a li ttle episode 
which occurred at Grahamstowll, South Africa, just prior to the 
South African War. He was appearing at a local hall in a double 
turn with Private Lunn . They had finished their show, and 
NIaxwellleft the s tage by the side as usual . Lunn, a man of small 
stature, was not quite quick enough, and, as the curtain was rising 
for the next performan e, hurriedly sprang through a window at 
the back of the stage. As the nex t arti t e was singing, loud cries 
for help came floating through the window. Lunn 's comrades 
ran round, and discovered · that the unfortunate artis te in his 
exit had jumped into a large tank of water, from which his head 
ju t appeared above the surface. 

I eedless to say there wa much good-humoured chaff in the 
canteen the following day. 

WEDDING. 

On October 30 th, at t. Gil s' Church, Reading, NIr. W . linch, 
of the Coopers' Department at the Brewery, married Miss Whichello. 
Mr. Clinch was apprenticed at the Brewery, where his father has 
also served for many years. The bridegroom ' was presented with 
a clock and spoons by his colleagues, many of whom attended the 
ceremony. Members of the Brewery Band were al 0 present, but 
they left their instruments at home as it was thought that such 
music was not suitable for the occa ion. 

A butcher , walking down the street, passed a dairy and read 
thi sign : " Milk from contented cows." 

He was impres ed with the idea, and d cided to adopt it to 
his line of busines . 

The following morning thi sign appeared in hi s window : 
" . ausages from Hogs tha t died happy. " 

TRAMP: I'v asked for money, begged for money and cried 
for mon y, lady. 

LADY : Hav you ever tri d working for mon y ? 

TRAMP : No lady, I 'm ~o ing the alphabet and 1 havn ' t got 
to " W " yet. 
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Bl<.AN C IlES. 

BRIGHTON. 

Brighton, in common with thou 'ands of other towns, villages 
a nd haml et s, commemorated the signing of the Armi ti ce eight 
years prev ioLlsly, on Nov mber IIth. Thousand of inhabitant 
of all grades assembled round the War Memoria l in the historic 
. tyne, and took part in a short ervice until the hour of II wa 
sounded on a hip 's bell, which was on e on H .M . . T emeraire , 
the famous old "Fighting T emeraire." The loud report of two 
maroons at the end of the impressive two minutes' silence came 
a a relief to the tension, but it was some hours before the locality 
assumed its ordinary a pect. 

Brighton 's Fine War Memorial. 

A very flouri hing lub in Brighton is the Odd fellows' Club, 
LO.O.F. (M.U.), which held it. fifth annual m eting on th I3th 
N vember. tarted five years ago by a few members 0 cupying 
on room only with a billi a rd tabl , it has now gr wn with a member
shil of ISO, and 0 cUI ic' the whol e of th ba ment of the 
Odd(elJows' Hall, ue n 's Road . Jt has now two full- iz d billi ard 
tables. table tennis and ard ro ms, and a nicely fitted bar. wh er 
a ll th e " l-lop Leaf " sp cia li ti can b obtain d at a r asonable 
ost. Our Chief CJerk, P .G. W. H. otton , would wcl om the 

oppor tunity of introducing into the Club any 111 mb r of the Ord r 
who may be visiting Brighton, a nd could a l:o arrang for a friendly 
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billiard ma t h with a vi siting team. The two Club t eams compet · 
in the Brighton Billiards Leagu , as a1. 0 a team in th Whist 
Leag ue. H. & G. . have had the priviJ eg of upplying the bars 
s ince it inception, and" S. B. " is particularly p pu lar with th e 
l11 · mbers; in fact om train on it . 

Ther'e are om spor tsmen a t our hou e at 'hor ham-by- ea, 
th "Ferry Arms," which is th H eadqllart rs of the horeham 
and Di trict Whis t and ' ribbage L ag ue. Aft r b ing the winners 
for three II e sive y a rs, the" F rry Arm "t a m a re the proud 
po essors of a ha ndsome cup . They ar al 0 w II in the running 
to b top again thi y ar . 

And now, what a bout football ? Hav you seen that a t the 
time of writing" Brighton a nd Hove Albion " a re a t the top of 
Division Ill ? We are rather proud of thi , a nd have high h01 es 
that nex t eason w hall meet our old rival. fr m Reading in 
Divi ion Il. 

On our taff here w ha ve a v ry keen foreign stamp coll ec tor 
in W '. llmmars H, who is the A sistan t ,ecr tary of the 10 a l 
Philatelic ociety. H e will be v ·ry pi a ed to h .a r from any 
reader of" Our Gaz tt " who hav tamp to ex ha ng, s 11 , 
give away, or any would-be purcha cr. 

Brighton taff end hearty gree ting. to all their confrere 
at hom a nd a broad , and wi. h the Firm, and a ll empl oy es and 
friend , a Mer~y Xma . 

SA LT BUPY. 

With this contribution to th D cember is u o f TilE GAZETTE 
we would like to xpress our best wish s to a ll readers for a very 
Merry Xmas a nd a Pro perou' N w Year. 

Th dining a nd "wine- ing" s ason comes round y ar by 
year with unfailing regula rity h re, and many" jolly good fellows" 
a re now commencing their preliminary training for tb num erous 
" open events" which are due to tak pJa e in and around the 

ity during the months a head . (Ev nts which, as a rule, ast 
th ir" hadows" a fter them, by the way . Fulure pains howev r 
are rar Iy a bar to the joys of the pres nt , so why look ah ad ?) 

The 130 combe Working M n's luh was r ' ntl y the s en 
of onc of these" pipe-openers," a nd Mr. 1'. R Garland well fill ed 
the hair during the pro eedings. 

An earl y item in the programme of cour. e was the" p 'ning 
horus," well rend~red by the fa mous" '. B ." hair, who perhaps 
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ha ving seen a spare kilderkin of the world-fam ous liq uid rolling 
up the hill tow'trds th ir lub during th aft m oon, wer there 
in la rg numbers to toa. t th e Firm's h alth a nd to lift their gla . es 
towa rds acb other in a happy v ning toge th er. 

Th · pa rty from 'ali bury on the outward journey suc essfull y 
n go tiated th ha ir-pin bend at t. Thomas' Bridge, but only the 
driv r was a ltogether lear about the return voyage. Therefor , 
who can bla me th local P.C. (who found the s tonework of the 
bridge a trifle bent wh n ma king his arJ.\' morning round) for 
hi so licitous enquiri ·s on their behalf ? 

Happily h was una bl to find any " clu "on the bodies 
of the a r or its occupants, who therefore now agr e that they 
pa ed through th bridg with out harming it . 

lt is helpful to record, for their own peace of mind, that the 
trac tion ,ngine r sponsible for the da mage ha been trac d . It 
however added a pinch of unneces ary pice to a n evening which 
is now a plea ure to r call. 

One feature which we have pleasure in recording also was 
the presentation to a n old fri end of ours, Mr. . War~ener .. inc 
the inauguration of the lub three y ars ago h has, as Lt haLrman , 
worked hard to achieve the results which are 0 apparent to-day, 
a nd we join with a ll its m mb r in wishing him th bes t of. h alth 
and luck in the futur . It i pleasing to know that he Il1tends 
to take hi s part as " one of them " still. 

E HOE FROM RHlNELAND . 

" ,ehr Gut!" This omm nt was heard in the ergeants' 
M s of the Royal Berks after the fir t i ue had been r ad . (How 
our troop have picked up the language !) 

When I took two copie of the fir t i su of TJI E Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE into th ergeant ' Me of th Berkshir on the l~hine, 
they wer agerJy snapp d up a nd one heard " after you plea e " 
in a ll direc tion . It mu t b r mem bered that nearly all the 
m mbers of this Mess know Mr. Eric imonds, as su h he i known 
to th m, also many of them know various mployees at The Br wery 
and one of them actually worked at the Brew ry. If they do .not 
r c iv th e ond is ue I dar not ent r th Mess. By th tIme 
this i in print the Berkshires will b · quart red in Wiesbaden. 

The I t King's Dragoon Guard ', who mov from here to 
Aldershot th b ginning of D c mb r, have again cho en us to 
supply them. T was pr nt at the farewell banqu t and ball 
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giv n by the Ma onic Lodge of this Regiment to th eir Brethren 
on the H.hine. This was held a t tll Kurhaus, Wiesbad 'n, and 
was a great uc ess in v ry way. 

The 2nd Ba tt . of th Worces ter Regiment hell their annual 
Gheluvelt Ball on the 29th of la t month , whi h was v ry larg ly 
a tt nded, verybody thoroughly enj oying themselv . 

The" Vat" of " Ye An ient Order of Froth Blowers" on th 
I~hine i the, ergeant ' M s of the R.A. . . The m mbershi p 
is a large onc. 

F ootball and hockey arc now the order of the day, esp ially at 
t h outlying sta tion , such a Idstein and Konig t in , t wo small 
villages about two hours by train from Wiesbad n. Mo t unit · 
are arranging a cries of whist drives and dan s, so the winter 

a on will not b a dull on for the troop . 

What a splendid end-o rr the Royal Ul ter H.iOes had on their 
d parture for home! 1 can imagine a rough tim e a er ta in Manager 
had if the Sergeants' Me s wa improperly stocked . H is well 
known to the R. .M. 

1 wa more than glad to ge t a me age from Mr. Wigl y and 
Mr. Davis through th m mbers of the rgeant ' Mess, Royal 
F u iliers, who have just arrived. 

F. A.E. 

THE TAMAl BREWEI Y, DEVON PORT. 

We feel quite sorry for Brighton that th y had " no lorrie' 
in the sea, or anything exciting of that sort " to record in the 
November i sue. Unfortunately w cannot afford to oblige again , 
and our driver concerned wonders if it was look d on as a joke, 
as in his opinion he doe n' t think it was a " Bright-un ." 

The West ountry is noted for a lot of uncommon things, 
but even here we are beaten by the" un cooked live pink lobst er. " 
They have been seen here but not caught . usually they are seen 
after the last " Nip " of XXXXX on hristmas Eve, together 
with green dragons and various weird and wonderful apparitions 
(and not in an aquarium at that) . 

Our recently form ed Sports Club has been launched with 
every prosp ct of success, thanks to the gen rous support and 
encouragement rec ived from Headquarters. 

The football team arranged a match with the Devon Athletic 
lub and undoubtedly would have won had theiI; opponents turn -d 
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up and the weather be n a little more fav urable. The referee 
was a friend of ours and wa w 11 primed with " .B.," 0 well 
indeed that he hardly kn w wheth er it· was " To all stations" or 
" a ved." However the tn i ner assures us all the t am are now 
in a nt sta te to "Say .B." 

A dance has be 11 a rrang d for Nov mber 27 th , and a t the 
time of going to pre s a good n um b r of ti k ts has] b n old . 
At any rat th Treasurer will not divulge the amoun t he has 
alr ady collected, but he hopes to considerably a ugm nt the funds 
by the proceeds of th dance. 

The G.W.R Po ter and 'logan, " Visi t the Cornish ]~ivi ra, " 
are very appropr ia te for November. Th weath r here ha been 
ideal for the past for tnight, 0 much so th at the manufacturer 
of oil kins and sou'wes ters are faced with a serious shortage of 
stocks. However, ornwall is still just holding on to the mainl and, 
thanks to the united efforts of the Torpoint and Saltash chain 
ferries . 

The departure on trials of the new rui er Mine Layer. H.M. . 
Adventure, was delay d owing to the rough w a ther, but he managed 
to leave the Port on th morning of November 15th, well tocked 
for the crui e with draught and bottled beers. 

We have not noticed a " H atched, Match d and Despatched" 
page in THE GAZETTE ye t. As r gards the la tter ta te, we do not 
wish to see any entries under this heading, but with r gard to the 
other two we think it would be interesting. Our Mr. R E . Wright 
has contribut d an item for the first state, as he is now th proud 
fath r of a bouncing son and heir, the presentation having taken 
place on October 26th . 

FARNBOROUGH. 

A successful and nt rprising Billiards L ague is run in this 
district called " The Border Billiards League." It i confined to 

lubs within a five miles' radius of Farnborough outh-Western 
Station, and therefore includes Clubs in Berkshire, Hampshire 
and Surrey. The idea of the League emanated from the amberley 
Working Men's lub, who sent out a circular letter to Clubs in 
Camberley, Farnborough and ove, in fact all Clubs within a 
15 miles' radiu of Camb rley, conv ning a m eting to discuss 
the formation of the League. Unfortunately at two m etings 
held at the amberIey Working Men's Iub no scheme for running 
the League was forthcoming, so the repre entatives of the Jubil e 
Hall Club, Farnborough, undertook to. form the League. The 
next meeting wa ther fore h Id at the Jubilee Hall lub and a 
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scheme with a se t of rules was brought forward by Mc G. Harp r, 
Jubilee Hall Club (Mr. Harper is now th nerg tic e retary 
of the ·ove ocial lub and Institute). These w·r ac epted a nd 
the League commenced, formed by the following Clubs ;-

A .. E. Institute, South Farnborough (now . outh Farnborough 
ocial lub). 

Camb rJ y Working M n 's lu b. 
ove Ivy Leaf lub . 

Jubilee Hall lub, Farnborough. 
andhur t Working Men 's lub . 
outh Farnborough Working Men's Club. 

For th flrst eason a up purcha ed by the Leagu was 
competed for and was won outright by the outh Farnborough 
Working Men ' lub. 

The next season H . & G. S. present d a Silver up alled the 
" Border Billiards League up." amberley Working M n ' 
Club (semi-finalists in The N eUJs of the W or id nooker Competit ion, 
I924-25) were the fir t winner of H. & G. S: up . It was 
presented by Mr. A. Goodall , our Manager, at a W. ~l-atten~ed 
meeting at the Jubilee Hall lub. }arnborough Bnt! h LegIOn 

lub have been the winners of the up during the other two sea ons 
it ha been competed for. 

The League is now in its fifth season and has increa ed from 
six to twelve Jubs, and has also expanded by running a Reserve 
League and Darts and hove Half-penny S ctions, thes two 
last being in their first year. 

The League gen rally appears to b popuJar, and it has increased 
the standard of billiards in all Clubs as well as th fra ternal pirit 
in which the League is run . 

C. Hockley, one of our bottlers, compete in this League. He 
plays for the JubiJ e HaU Jub, Farnborough , and has so far had 
a fairly succe sful season. He is the holder of a t. Dunstan' 
Billiards Medal which he won in I923 in a district tournament 
which was played of( at the" Imp rial Arms," Farnborough Street. 

FARNBOROUGH MILITARY BRANCH. 

Things are pretty quiet appertaining to Military trade. The 
Military Relief eason is now in full swing and Units changing 
stations. This causes a lot of extra work and little to show for it . 
These moves are not at all favourable to us at Aldershot. We 
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a re handing over to other Branches very m~lch m?re bu 'iness 
than we are r ceiving. ' ''le can only keep trylI1g to Improve our 
position. 

.Many tr ops are now on leave, other sav ing up for Xmas 
a nd leave. Also the coal-less grates in M ss s, etc., does not 
add to the general comfort. 

A very important ev nt took place here on the I3th instant .in 
the presence of the Dominion Prime Mini ters and other Impenal 
visitors. This ref r t th assembly of armoured fortr s s on 
wheels, nothing approa hing which has been seen befor in this 
or any other country. The I res hav reported' on ~he vanou 
types of Tanks th n on parad. The d monstrat1Ol1 clearly 
indicated the value of n w mechanical means of transport for u es 
other than for war purpose.. The mechanising of the Army ~s 
only a matter of time, a nd rapid progress i being. mad. It .1S 

mos t unlikely that our buff- oloured tilt d vans wlll vel' agall1 
be seen behind trooI s on Army Manreuvre . Mobile tran port 
has arrived. 

Mr. V,r . T . anders left us on October 23rcI to take up duty 
as hief lerk at xfo rd Stores, and we wish him ev ry success 
in his new und rtak ing. Whist congratul at ing Mr. Sand rs we 
much regret the . ad vent which occasi n d his r m val. 

In R. Herrington, who has been recently addd to our fficc 
taff, w hope to hav " a 1 romising r cl' uit for ollr Cricket ~Iub . 

He was second in th bowling average this slimmer for th l 'arn
borough condary School, and the previou . ason wa top of the 
batting averages. 

During Lh ' twclv montbs ending S ptember 30th T. l~ent , 
who is th "Bran h Do tor," render d fIrst a id on 134 0 ca 10n . 
His extreme us fulne to us was again d monstrated recently 
when G. England, ne of ou r bottle washers, m t with a ~omewhat 
s rious accid nt. England had a v ry bad cut whlch Kent 
" docLored " quit u es fully. I.£ngland had severed the leaders 
of his left t humb and had to be operat d on at th l·arnboro.~gh 
a nd OV" War Mcmorial l-lospi tal. 1-1 e i now progressll1g 
favourably and hop s hortly to resume work. 

The taff f Farnborough ivilian and Military Departmen ts 
wish the Dire t rs, Il ads of Department and a ll employe . and 
reader of TUE GAZETTE a la rg measur of happincs at .hri tmas 
and throughout thc cw Y ar. 
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C OVE. 

Th " Anchor " Lnn, kept by Mr. G. Go'den, is geographi a lly 
in the n tre of th is ral ielly growing I a ri h , and Mr. Gosden 'on trives 
a lso to make it a hub of th e so ial intercourse o( th pa ri shi ner . 
An ex ell nt gam s club is run by the hOLl se each wint r and teams 
omp te in the league organi. d for trophies pre ented by local 

li ens d vi tuall rs for dart and shov half-p nny. Last win ter 
the" Anchor " team won the handsome up for the lat t r game 
and were al 0 w 11 up th tabl in th Dart Leagu . A .Ja te 
Club, run on the bes t lin 5, caters for s ick pa trons through the 
eason ; it alway has a good "share out " a compa ni d by. ong 

and upp r. Another contributory cau to th l opul ari ty of 
the" Anchor " i the flourishing" Empre s Lodg "of the H .. A.O.B . 
This Lodg i deservedly on - of th - mos t prosperol.l . in the Pr v in ' . 
Keen and a ble brethr n k 'ep the good work going a cording to 
the v ry best " Buff " tradi t ions . From a social a nd 1 hil anthropic 
point of view the" hmp re s" is a leading Lodge o( th ' di strict. 
The recent " Buff Ra lly" for the whole Province, the fIrs t of 
its kind held in th neighbourhood, was held in the" Anchor " 
meadow and largely organi cd by the" E mpres Lodge ." 

Generally peaking" 'orge" has a reputation for a t ring 
and enterta ining tha t n ds som living up to. ' in the r ction 
of t he " Anchor H all " some five year ago, concerts, dinners, 
ha rv s t homes, club supp r and v n par i. h le ti on. hay t aken 
place there, not t o mention many big " Buff " eremoni s. In 
a ll cases one hears of just tha t happy d grc 'of sati fa t ion given 
tha t ensures a " rep at order." 

LONDON . TRES. 

As with the first issu ' of TlI E H OJ- L EAF GA ZETTE, No. 2 was 
in great demand and non were ava iJ abl the day after j sue. 

The Br wel" Exhibition thi s y ar was- to judge by th rowd 
tha t wer ther wh n we look d in on th ' Tu sday ev ning- a 
great succes. Our beers w re on al a t a ll ba rs and as usual 
wer in perfec t condit ion. 

. . mithfield a ttle Show will be h Jd a t Th ' Royal i\ gri uHural 

.Hall from De ember 6th to the l o th. This is a Show worth seeing, 
and we advise any of our fri ends who a r in London about thi s 
tim to look in for an hour and th y will be interes ted. 

Following the above is tha t old annual event, " Th e W rld 's 
Fa ir," held from th 24 th Dc mb r to th 5th Februa ry. 

Tommy Bcnham's box ing samples a re getting ni ely l11 a tured 
and a re anxi ously awaiting an invita tion. 
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Four of our young men pa id a visit to Reading lo witness the 
foo tball ma tch with Chelsea on the 13th Nov ·mber. They wer 
v ry much stru k by th ' enthu iasm f the l~eading supporters, 
especially when the winning goal was S oreel by l{ ading ju t 
before time. 

A fterwards they w re kindly escor ted round th Social Cl ul 
and giv n a good tim . They were greatl y impr sed with t he 
way the lub was furni sh d and h w very thing was arranged 
for the comfort of th members. 

Thanks t o the ho pitality of Driver hampion, they wer 
welJ cater d for, and it was ov rh ard in th Men 's Me sroom 
tha t alth ugh Driver hampi on's vocal effor ts improved their 
apI tites and mad th m laugh so heartily , th y wer un a bl t o 
cop with th e great spr ad whi h was put before them. Doubtless, 
I r iv r bampion was es tima ting th eir cubic capacity I y his own , 
bu t th y found tb pressure too great . 

They w re gra teful and d lighted with th outing and the 
pl ndid way they were treated and a r , of ours', anticipating a 

future visit . 

A thi s will b t he las t i ue of TlI E GAZETTE b fore hri tmas, 
the London ta ff ta k thi opport unity of wishing a ll the" good 
old wi h "- a ] [appy Christmas a nd a Pro p rOll w Year. 

L J) EH. HALL. 

Luc1gersba ll lik mos t places i f eling the eff t of th cri is 
in the coal industry . The outlook is now som wha t br ighter and 
we a re looking forward to th return of troops now on t rik duty . 

ur ld (ri ends, the I4/20 t'b Hu ar. , shor tly I ave to t ake 
up t h ir new Sta ti n a t York and wiJI be r ' pia d with th 3/6th 
Dragoon Guard from olch ter. On Tovemb r 22 nd th member 
of the erg ants' M ss , I4/20 th Hussar will hold th ir Annual 
j amnugg Ir Ba ll , whi b is an vent a lway. look d f rward to by 
the Garri son. Thi s y a r from a IL a counts it will be a bumper, 
S " ing it will be the la t t hey will bold in Tidworth for many y'ar:. 

Five m mb 'rs of the Sta ff were su c ssful ill th ' fir t round 
of the Ludgersh 11 • ports lub Billi ard H andi ap. 

We off r our ongratul a ti on For man Flemington n hi 
approa hing ma rriage in D emb r, and wish him very bappin 
in the" grea t adv ntur ." 

Th t a ff s n 1 Chri tm as Gr etings to the Direc tors and a ll 
mploy e . 
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OXFORD. 

Our late t arrival, His Imp rial Highne s Prin css hi hibu 
of J apan, ha made himself at hom - with Alma Mater in his first 
term. What would his royal rela tions in the La nd of thc H-ising 
Sun have aid had th y cen him (as we did) onc day las t w ek , 
careering up the historic" High " on a bicycle? Wor a nd worse 
(or better and bettcr according to the chool of thought) , this 
scion of an ancient line was clad only in the conv nti nal rowing 
hort , sweater, etc., affect cd by his brother " wet bob " wh n 

bound r iverwards. Far from being pceved, as the Yankie say, 
by our Oxford brand of wcather. his facc was wreathed in smiles 
and there was quite a twinklc b hind his" Harold Lloyd " glasse . 
Now he ha commcnced training, we wonder if he can writ his 
orders for Berkshire XXXXX in his native language. 

Mr. P. L . Bickerton, a i unior member of our cl ri cal sta ff, 
was included in th sid wl1ich represented Oxfordshir against 
the" Varsity" la t wcek at hockey. Wc I arn that he acquitt d 
him cH well in hi dcbut for his County . 

Mr. W. T . andcrs, our newly appoin tcd hi f .lerk, informs 
us that he i glad to bc ba k in his native city, despitc thc weather. 
Farnborough ' loss is our gain, as we weicom t hc return of 
Mr. W. T. anders to the High , t reet Sta ff . 

Another strengthcning addition we have in Mr. W. Mercer. 

With enth u. iastic pIca 'ure, and many of us unclerstanding, 
we applaud the cri cket reminisccnces, and more rec n t avcrages. 
At the same time thcr i the keencst d sire in Ox ford to form 
a tcam next scason, and t h is appear possi ble with thc incl u 'ion 
of Mc rs. anders and Merccr. To meet The Br wery team in 
a hcalthy afternoon ' gam may ye t materiali if t he wor thy 

ecretary can sparc us a dat . 

For a wholc week t he Oxford Town H all has becn thrown 
op n in the cau e of t radc. Trades exhibit ions vary very little. 
In the colour chemc- rcd , white and blue in this casc- 'pecial 
e ffort has been madc to cmphasise th idea of thc British Empirc 
and to foster pride in t hc grea t commonwealth of nations to which 
wc b long. The xhibits ar British, and many manufac turcd 
by local fmns. Thc attendan of thc Band of thc 2nd Batt. 
Gordon Highlanders complctcs a fmc, picturesquc and valuablc 
Exhibition. 

The prolonged illnes of th Cashicl:, Mr. A. Kingston , is 
anxiously watch d . W hope for n ws of his spccdy recovery to 
good h alth. 
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Through the m dium of thcs columns we would lik to convey 
to all those who scrvc under th " Hop Leaf" banner a very Happy 
hr1. tm as and all pr sperity in thc New Year. 

. Til E" NEW I NN." 

Thc ecr tary of Th l'aicon I owing lub, Oxford, has written 
to Mr. H . Organ, our tcnant of th "New Inn ," as follows :_ 

" D ar Mr. Organ, 
. Thc Offi cers and Members of thi lub ar greatly 
lI1debted to YO Ll for yo ur kind consid ration in our inter .sts, 
also for th e u of th most plea an t and comfortabl room you 
place a t our disposal, which we all very mu h appreciate. 

The catcrings unclertak n by you on the occasion of 
our dinners, suppers, ctc., are worthy of prai. and at our 
rec nt danc held a t the' Masonic Buildings' (although not so 
ucce ful as was anticipa ted) wh re the ' Bar ' was catered for 

by you, was very satisfactory to a ll pre en t. 
Sign d on b half of the Officers and Mem bers, 

Yours faithfully, 
A. L . N ORMINCTON, 

H on. ecreta·ry." 

TII AME. 

Although only 0 11 its third ventur of monthly production 
TilE H op LEAF GAZETTE has m t with approbation from its reader 
who fr q uent the only housc th brm possesse in Thame, " The 
Birdcage." Na turally, a t the out et, the out tanding fcature 
of TILE GAZETTE must be more concerned with matters directly 
a ffecting the mol' important distributing stati ons the Firm 
posse ses, but it is nice to know tha t the Editor apprcciates and 
welcomes correspondenc from tho e who occupy th ir houses in 
various locali ties. 

Just recently" The Birdcagc" has b n outlined in keeping 
with its great age, and, but for the fact that the modern building 
line shows a rec dcnce, it would undoubtedly be tll most 
conspicuolls hOllS in Tham . However, with th lofty W stminster 
Bank on one side a nd the International tores on the other, thos 
who like the prcmier (" .B. " ) be rs find tl1 ir way there. 

The streams just arollnd are noted for thcir super-abundance 
of cray-fish and not a f w of our Oxford friends on the Firm have 
taken advantage of their unday relaxa tion to spcnd a f w hours 
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with a doz n ne ts, a nd bag a thou and. The s a on i n w just 
fini hed . but if a ny reader. of TI lE GAZETTE would onl y a r to 
enjoy a day in this direct ion , " The Birdcag " w uld be a good 
rendezvous. 

Allied to th R adcJiff Jnfrrmary a t Ox ford is the lha me 
Victori a ursing H ome, and a mor e es tima ble and useful institu ti on 
it would be ha rd to find . Its open door to accid n Ls I' other 
emergencies fill tha t gap in agricultural di stricts whi h ha v no t 
the immedia te facilities provided by larger town . 

In a id of this worthy in titution , a t the tim of writing wc a re 
holding in the T own H a ll a oncert and ta bleaux vivants. One 
of the chi f item n th programm e will be a representation of 
the Firm's famou post I' of Milk tout. W e had intended t o 
tage the" .B ." raft advcrt. , but the intricacies of the sea arra nge

ment proved aJittle too diffIcult. Mr. Alan Watt · of the w II -kn wn 
firm of floris ts, Me. rs. John Walker of Tha me, i::; · ver indefatigable 
in this direction and succe s is ass ur ·d . 

W e a re anxiously looking forward to No. 3 of TilE H O! L EAF 
GAZETTE. 

PORT MOUTH . 

These notes a re being penned on the eighth a nniversary of 
Armistice Day. The scene in the Guildh all quare a t Portsm outh, 
this morning, was again a most impressive one. A rvi e wa 
conducted by the Mayor a nd hi f Officers of the Na vy, Army and 
Air X, orce in the Port . In th Sq uar , on the north ide of the 
imposing Guildhall, is Portsm outh 's fin e W ar Mem orial. Thi 
wa covered with m any beautiful flor al tribute, a nd a long qu u 
was formed by thousand of p ople, who slowly pass d by t o 
pay their homage . The crowd of people in th quare ha been 
estimated at 20 ,000. Befor proceeding to the S rvi e a t th 
Guildhall, m a ny people, including the Command r-in-Chief, pl aced 
wreaths a t the a val W ar Memorial on Southsea ommon . 

The ba ttle-crui sers Renown a nd Rep1,f,lse arrived a t P ortsmouth 
on Monday, November 8th , a fter t aking part in the rec nt battle 
practice a nd subseq uently b ing in pected by the D ominion Premiers 
at Portland. The Renown is berthed a longside the D ockyard, and 
arrangements ar now b ing m ade for th work that i::; to be carri d 
out on her, for the t our of Th ir Royal Highness s The Duke and 
Duchess of York to Aus tra li a a nd New Z a land , early in the N w 
Y a r. As the a ircra ft-carrier Furio1,~S, and the ba ttleships Benbow, 
Royal Sovereign a nd Queen Elizabeth are al 0 now at Port mouth , 
we have an unusual number of big hip::; h ere for thi::; time of the 
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y ar .. On o f .the r suits of thi s gath ring will b that 10 a l footba ll 
. nth u. las ts WIll ha v a pa rti cularly fll1 e opportunity f seeing 
" J ack " a t pl ay .. Arrangcm nts hav been m ad for footbaJl 
~n a t hes for ~h e Klng's . uP, to tak place on loca l p i tches . This 
\ the firs t time th a t Kl11g s up m a tch cs hav b Cll played a t 
I rt m outh .. Cam ::; b ~w 'en Naval teams ar a lway sure to 
produ e, b ::; ldcs r al skIll a nd mLl ch vigour on th e part o f the 
players, a fine di splay. of en thu iasm a nd good-na tured ra ill ery 
~~ the part of the ~a~LOu ' group ' of team suppor t rs . H . & G. 

11l1 onds ~ a:, the p : lvl.lege of supplying all of the ship m n tion d 
~bove . . E Vld ntl y It IS found that " .B." or Milk Stout is CL 

hn tOI11C for tho e call d upon t o a il the a, a n I that it helps 
to ke p s tcady the hand th a t hold the" joy stick " in the a ircraft 
thousand ' of fe t above th a. ' 

Mr . W. T om re iprocate t he gr eting f Mr. T ommy B nh am 
of London J ra n h , a nd xpres, cd himself a being very glad to 
hear again of onc of his" boy .. " 

. Before Cl:no th e~ nLlm ber of TIl E H op LEAF AZETTE i printed 
bn tmas Will aga.ll1 h~ve pass d .. It is hoped that more people 

tl~ an ver beTor wII.I thl y ar realt e th at the product of H . & G. 
Im.ond , .Ltd .. b Id h e~ping one to a t tain th a t xhil ara ting 

f e ~ll1g which br ed goodwill , al 0 g r a tly a id th digstive organs 
whIch a re apt to be overtaxed when 0 m a ny good thing are around. 

. Th e members of Port mouth taff, through t h m edium of 
tillS ] oLlrn.al, tak t h opportunity of wi hing the Director of 
!~ . c' G. IJl1 onds, Ltd ., a ll empl oy es of the }irJl1 , and reader r 
III E H P LI~A F GAZ In-TE a t home a nd abroad , a very H appy Xma . 

WA EA. 

Swan ' a ' ta ff extend to a ll m embers of the F irm a t home 
a nd ab road th old but vcr new me sag , a M rry hristmas and a 
H appy and Pro I rOll 1 w Year . W e were all delighted with 
t~ November numb r, whi h . ma.intai~e~ ,. if it did not ac tuaJly 
xc 1, the Octob r number With It WlttlCI Jl1 S and articl , and 

we a re sur ~hat a!l r ad rs of th a rticl (by .E . .) must have 
'felt a lm o t lJl{ b l11g on board with him ; a l 0 " 1'i k t of the 
Pas t " a nd ." A ,visit to th Bri ti sh Army n th l~hin ," amongs t 
o ther ontnbutl ns, wer e ·p ·cia ll y enj oyed. 

:f co ur e yo u a U must b aware tha t, a t th time of writing, 
L~r . I ~ al foo tbaJJ , t 'a ~l , tit " wans." 1 ad the way in t he econd 

DIVISion of th Engh h L ag ue, a nd we a ll r a li se tha t it i but 
a mere t ep into Di vi ion 1. (R ading a nd Portsmouth I' ad rs 
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pI a e note) . We think it may also interest Plymouth r ader , 
although we readiJy admit here that "Plymouth Argyle" have 
been so n ar but y t 0 far for some season pa t. May they have 
better luck this season J 

We extend to all sick members of our Firm our sinc re wish s 
for their sp edy return to good health. 

INNS OF OLD ENGL D . 

Christma Ev and a real rollicking good old Dick ns' Christma 
Eve at that. an't you picture it ? 

Around the log tire, eated in different postur upon ri kety 
chairs drawn up to equalJy rickety benches, upon which scatt -red 
and mixed in wild confusion are" flying lbows," elbows in repose, 
stretching hands, clutching hands, dirty dog-eared, fingered and 
thumbed playing cards, running trickling little ·treams of good 
beer wasted, overturned tankards, and upon the high-back d se ttle 
near the open hearth sit or pr awl th e cronies of the village. old 
and young; perhaps in a far corner som stranger, a travell er, 
a thief, a robber, a highwayman , who knows ? 

From the oak rafters, hung in precariou liSp nsion, is a 
flitch of bacon , perhaps a brace of pheasants or partridges. A 
spaniel dog forages among the sawdust and tossed caps about 
the tone floor, and noses dangerously near a fire barrel gun (I had 
nearly written blunderbuss a more fitting to the period though 
less euphonious). 

Probably the novelist to write mo t about taverns and inns 
was Charles Dickens. I can trace the men tion and connection 
of as many as eighty-s ix, some immortally connected and others 
more picturesquely described with their comfortab] attribute 
to the extent of inspiring you wi th the desire to spend a old winter's 
night at one of them. Inns in which we can imagine the joUie t 
cheeriest Christams dinners were partaken, consisting of the roast 
beef of Old England, and a plum pudding, brought in piping hot 
proudly vaunting the inevitable sprig of r d-berried holly, fills 
us with the same delight as spurred the little h art of Tiny Tim 
at a similar sight. 

In Pickwick alone fifty-five such" Refreshm nt HOlls s " are 
m ntioned. 

[Mention of some of these Inns is held over till our next 
issue.-Editor.] 
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WOOLWICI-{ STORES. 

As tbis is the last issu (f TlIE GAZETTE befor Yuletide, we 
take the opportunity of wishing ev rybody a very Merry Xmas 
and hope trade will be up to last y ar's standard. 

Novemb r i the month of memories, and v ry impressive 
s n w re witn es. cd in this distri t dllring Armistice elebrations. 
Th film " Mons" was b ing shown at the" Hippodrome" during 
the w ek, and on Thursday night the Mayor and Mayoress of 
Woolwich, togeth r with Major-General H. D. de Pree, C.B., 
C.M.G., D.S.O. , Brigadier-General F . C. Massey, CB., .M.G., 
D .. 0. , R.A., also olone l H . . De Brett, .B ., C.M.G., D.S.O. , 

olon 1- ommandant, I .A., Woolwich , and many other dis
ti nguished peopl were presen t. 

Major-General H . D. de Pr e, supported I y olon I H . 
de Brett, in p t d the British Legion Ex-Servi ce Men outside 
the " Hippodrome" b , for the performance . 

The Band of th Royal Artillery accompanied some 200 

soldier of th e Garri on to the " Hippodrome," and, when the 
. how was over, pl ayed th m back to Barracks. 

The British L gion Band wa al o in attendance. 

On unclay, the 7th N v mber, the 92nd London Brigade, 
H. .A. (T.A.), also th member of th Briti h Legion , together 
with th r gular troops, took ,ervice at th Garrison Church , 
after which they mar h cl past on the Parade Ground. 

A grea ter number of people than u ual turn d out to witnes 
this parade, 

A woman was in lhe waiting-room of a hospital when a young 
man entered w aring a white ja keto Turning to him, he said, 
" Excu e mc, ar you th d tor ?" "No, madam, was the 
reply, " I am a stud 11 t passing ou t as a doctor. " Short ly after
wards another man came in, was asked the sam question , and 
gave the same r ply. She g t rath r annoyed at this, and made 
up her mind to ay omething different next tim . ot long 
aft -r y t another man in a white coat entered, and the woman 
said to him, "Ex use me, I suppo YO ll are a tuclent passing 
out as a doctor?" .. 0, ma'am," came th r ply. .. 1 am a 
painter pas ing out for a pint. " 
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WOKlNG. 

The Woking Branch taf[ again glady welcomed the arrival 
of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, and we are all especially pI ased 
to note that the 11lgh standard of the October issue was well main
tained in the ovember number. Many of our fri Dd speak of 
the keen interes t uch a publication has aroused, and the new 
vis ta~ thus opened up have added a zes t t o th happenings of 
the ttme, and a zeal to our powers of obs rva tion and recol lection . 
We w~re muc~l impr~ssed by the entertaining a rticle by "C.E.G." 
a nd his expen ence III the wholesale fruit market. 

The members of the Woking Branch Staff send fra ternal 
Christma greeting to their f How employees on th e Firm and to 
all who claim relationship with th l.arge family of read rs of TlIE 
Hop LEAF GAZETTE . 

We ar now in the throes of reconstr uction, and our Stores 
present a mos t un ettled appearance. " Busine s as usual, " the 
early war-time slogan, has had to be recalled and applied under 
all sorts of condftions. We ha.ve ev.en indulged in at fresco bottling. 
It has been a difficult and trylllg tune for the ont ractors (Messrs. 
H a rri & Son) as well as ourselve. Three-quarters of the accom
moda tion ordinarily available has been rendered " temporarily 
unfit " (Category " D " we called it in the Army), and now we 
have b en forced to give up bottling a ltog ther for two-and-a-half 
weeks, and rely upon our very good fri end a t London Branch , 
und~r Major 1'. J. J ohnson, to come to the r SC Ll and s e us through . 
Dunng the month we hav.e mCl:de heavy demands on the Building 
Department, and the Engllleenng Department, as well as London 
Branch , and every body has responded wonderfully well and the 
pre-arranged Time Table is working out xactl y, th anks to the 
loyal c~-operation ~f a ~l concerned . " The I-l op Leaf " fl ag is 
thus belllg kep t flYlllg 1Il these pa rts. At times we have been 
ul1 comfortabl.y crowded, but our Foreman (E. Pritc11ard) is patient 
an? perse.venng, and ~u es upon and parodies some of the best 
epics. .I-lIs I?~rody. of Tom . Moor.e, th,; Iri sh poe t, in hi s sad yet 
wee t lmes, Oft In the s tilly I1lght, would run omething like 

the following :-

Oft in the stilly night, ere slumb r cha ins ha ve bound m , 
I see the post s and poles spring up in for 's ts a ll a ro und me, 
The hope a nd fears of hoyish years ; th words of love once 

spoken , 
Mid muddy dra ins, improved(? ) by ra ins, a rc sorely b nt or 

broken. 
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When 'er I think of all tll " friends" who la ter have to leave 
us, 

J fe I like on b reft , cond mned to walk a lone. 
Yet, ere slumber 's cha in. in s tilly night have bOLlnd me, 
Methinks J see t he I igh t of brighter days around me. 
Any Council in search of a design for a anoe Lak can 5 

some p cimens gra ti s. Orn amental wa ter fowl arc not being 
reared . 

L ADY (to car driv r) : Take car ! take are! tha t ar in front 
has go t quick stoppers on ! 

To the uniniti a ted it should be explained t hat this refer to 
four-wheel brakes and has no r fer nce to power-driven crown 
corking machines. 

Our excellent friends a t the Queen 's R oyal Regiment Depot , 
Guildford, celebrated the twelfth anniversary of the Ba ttle of 
Ghulevelt on October 29th, when 500 o Fflcers, oth r rank and 
vi itors weI'" present, including Mr. W . R. Pullinger, the Mayor elect 
of Guildford, and several of the Town uncillor. Th arrang
ments were in tb hands of the ergeants' Mes as regards the 
catering, and, und I' R .. Major Tedd r, D . . M., everyone wa 
well sati fied with both catering and the danc programme. All 
pre n t voted the occa ion a great succes. , and everyone thoroughly 

njoyed th m. elves, and arri d away pleasant memori of the 
celebra tion . 

R e P ORTSMOUTH NOVEMBER NOTE:- B for th rror 
mention d is lik ly to be ome serious or widespread som 
" Ha rlene " drill will be ne essary. 

HYTHE. 

TilE D OI NGS OF T ilE RI "K ET CLUB. 

The Brewery r icket lub play d twelve ma t he , winning 
five of t hem, losing six, th remaining game being I It unfmi hed 
with The Brewery team in a fa vourablc position . F or the first 
year of its ex isten e, we onsider the lub did very well , as many 
of its members had not played for a number of year . evcral 
of the youngs ters show d grea t promi. . Mr. ole ably capta ined 
the t eam. 0 fa r as average go, MiddJ eton top th batting 
wi.th an av rage of 12'7 run s, hi s best kno k b ing a sound 47 
against Lympn -. Dray and Rose follow wi th av rage of 10·6 
a nd 10 '2 respec tively. Bla kman , our young s t pl ayer, came out 
with an average of 8'7. H e a lso did v ry well with t he ball , taking 
in a ll 36 wicket a t an averag of 5'0 r un per wick t . Dray , 
however, was our tar bowl er, taking 25 wickets for II9, h is av rage 
being 4 ' . Mr . ' ole a nd TLlgwell follow clo. ely with averag s 
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of 6'2 and 6'.1 respec tively . A game with the Heading team has 
been sugges ted by all our pl ayers, and we all hope it an be arranged 
I1 Px t year. 

Whilst giving these r w detail s of the pa t ea 0 11 , a rather 
more detailed account of the } olice ma tch would not be out of 
place. 

A . P. F . haplllan won the toss and , aft l' both sides and the 
umpires had been to e if the barrel of b er, which was reported 
to have been ent down, was a report or not, The Brewery took 
the fi eld . We presume our aptain pu t them in in the hope that 
the Police ba tting would defmitely prove that it was 1Wt a rumour. 
In this, however, h fa iled, for the Police batted steadily again t 
some good bowling by Blackman and 1 os. The score mounted 
slowly, for whatever hard hits were made. all went straight at 
C. Dray at mid-on, and instead of making runs only proved that 
hi shins were still as hard as they were last y ar. H never winced 
once th whole aft rnoon- no higher I rai e can be given . The 
first wicket fell at II , and R. Munds cam in . It wa unfortunate 
that he had to play as he is the local profes ional and not in the 
Police, who w re one short . He was the only one on their side 
to play with confid nce and scored 62 before being lean bowled 
by H. oleo Th ir inning closed for 99. Blackman, H.o e and 
G. Dray all bowled well, and H. ole proved hillls If a second 
Maurice Tate taking six wickets 10 1' six runs. Since this match 
w noti ce that he has not been se n t o go fas ter than ten miles 
per hour in hi car as he is so much sought after! The Brewery 
fielding was good . ' . Middl ton kept wick t well all through . 
W. Gubbins, a tower(! ) of strength in the deep ; G. Wood, a cond 
Hendren anywhere; and last , but by no means lea t , C. Dray, 
a veritable Rock of Gibraltar on the leg side. 

W. Gubbins and H. Ro e opened The Brewery ba tting, but 
Gubbin oon l e ft for I , and Middleton imm ediately aft l' for O. 
A . Tugwell and A . P. F . Chapman both wer failures, and it was 
left to our only n eading representative, Mr. F . A. imonds, and 
G. Dray to show u th at we had go t at lea. t two ba ts on the side. 
Undis!nayed by th " rot " tha t had et in they did their best 
to pull the galll round and caused the bowling to I c hanged. 

Both , however, were out tog th r, and no on else looking like 
stopping, th whole side wer di :mis. cd for 42 . 

We had the melancholy atisfac tion of knowing th at, not 
counting their substi tute (Muncls), The Brew ry had topp d the 
Police score. 
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Th e ma tches now stand at one all, and it is understood that 
the Police are already undergoing an intensive system of tr~ining 
of which th e chief item is Milk Stout, to nable th ' m to Wll1 the 
rubber next year. 

Th larges t rowel en on th e Cri cket Ground during the 
eason watch d the match, which was greatly enj oyed by both 

the players and spectators. Our most . gratef~d ~h anks are .due 
to Mes rs. M.a keson & 0 ., Ltd., for th Clr hospltaltty to the WIves 
and fallliJies o( both sides and Mr. Ma ke on for the u. of the 
ground . 

'" '" '" 
PS - lt is a pity that non of our F oremen are playing 

m mber ·. If they did pl ay, however, we do not thmk they would 
be quick scorers as, on going in aft er th e game was over, they 
were all seen to be si tting on the barrel! We suppose they got 
this (rom sitting on th e " splice" in their earlier cricket days. 

POPULARITY OF TilE Hop LEAF GAZETTE AND HYTlLE's 
FUTU RE(? ) MAYOR. 

To bear out all our Editors have said with regard to the 
widespread interes t taken all over Europe in Tll~ Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE com s the excit ment taken everywhere ll1 conn ctlOn 
with the possible election of Mr. 'Yhiting as Mayor of . our Borough. 
With truly incredible speed a rad,? me sage was re olVed at Hythe 
only z! minutes after th pub1Lcab?~ of our econd copy. It 
ame from Gibraltar, where Mr. Whiting so long represented us, 

and read as follow. :-

" Whi ting Brewery H ythe. 
. Just read your possibl~ appointment ~n H opleaf Town 
ouncil a nd self end heartlCs t congratulatIOns. 

GOVERNOR OF GIBRALTAR. " 

The above cabl goe to prove two thing. :- (1) H. & G. 
imond 'employee have won their way into the hearts of all, 

all over the world, and (2) that " .B. " really does stand for 
Simultaneous Broadcast. 

To celebrate the event fittingly, a w el< ' holiday was asked 
for , for th e whole BI:ewery, but, unfortun ately, the Hythe Managers 
could not see th ir way to granting the ~·equ .st , but we hear on 
the bes t authority that a brew of 50 X IS b.ell1~ pushed through 
with all speed, and wc hope it will be ready In tIme. 

If so it will be a truly vin tage year. 
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",,re want to know if Reading or any other branch can compete 
with this :-" an YOLl put six Blackmans on your Pontifex Jill r 
to bottle on Hogshead of tout and ea h be a Blackm an ? " 
We can. 

GIBRALTAR 

In forwarding these, the first notes from wha t is aptly described 
the" Gateway of the Empire," may we offer our sincere t wi he 
for the success and pro perity of th la tes t ven ture of our well-known 
Firm, namelv TilE Hop L EA F GAZETTE. To the taff a broad 
it will a ttain a mo t desirabl - end in forming a connecting link 
with old friend at horn and 1 cwhere, so we toas t th n wly 
arrived" baby" in the only beverage appropriate lo the occasion 
and may the" baby " liv to a hoary old age. 

A group of members representing British and American Friendly 
Societies, taken at a Church Parade held at South Barracks 

Garrison Church , Gibraltar. 

In sending notes from Gibraltar it mu t be r membered that 
o~r Staff is small, and w. are therefore driven to rely on our ervic 
fnends for new. On~ item from this source is worth recording. 
In the om mand Rowll1g R egatta held recently a Gig Ra e, open 
to crews from Officers and erg ants' Messes wa held . 1< our 
entries were received and all were at once nicknamed by the rvice 
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onlookers according to their Mess Brewers. Thus we had in 
the fir t mi-nnaJ im onds (R.E.) verS1,tS McEwans ( uffoJk 
Regiment) and in the s cond Ind Coope North (R.A.) verS~tS Ind 
Coope outh (R.A.). To be brief, the re ult was that imonds 
" 13 TTLED" up McEwan, and, in the final, fairly" CORl<ED AND 
LABELLED" Ind oope North, to the v ry evident delight of the 

imonds devotees. 

ow, we mu t not b too prosy in the e our initial notes, but 
in our next perh aps som of our taff at other tations would 
welcome a few historical notes anent this tation. It is observed 
that our ha irman, in his preface to the first number. mentioned 
that historical notes might be of interest. One such event occurs 
to our mind at this time of the y ar. In Gibraltar we hold agen ral 
holiday on November 29th annually to c lebrate the famous ortie 
of the historic Garri on during the Great Siege of Gibraltar, 1779 to 
1783. This day has been observ d as a holiday without inter
mission since 1782. an any other Station quote a similar local 
holiday in commemora tion of a feat of arms that has surviv d 
without interruption over uch a period as 144 y ars. 

ODDFELLOWS UNDAY, OCT013EH 17th, 1926. 

A hurch ervice was h Id at th outh Barracks Garri on 
Church by the Rev. F. Yates, .E. This ervice was attended 
by representatives of the following Briti h and American 
Societies :-

Independent Order of Oddfellows (Manchester nity) . 
Independent Order of Odclfellows (Ameri an Unity). 
The" Elks" (Am rican Order). 
Th "Eagles" (Am rican Order). 
RA.O.B. 

The Gibraltar District M.U.I.O.O.F. were present as well as 
members of the pani h Lodges. All oci ties represented wore 
full regalia. They a sembled on the Alam da Parade and from 
there marched to the hurch . 

0BITUAHY. 

We regr t to have to report the death of Mr. F . Perez, Foreman 
at this Branch . Mr. P r z died after a painful illness of several 
months; he had been an employe of the Firm for some 35 years, 
succeeding his father, Mr. L. Perez, as Foreman in 1920. Mr. L. 
Perez had over 50 years' service with the Firm ; h is now 78 years 
old and is still in moderately good health . 

We send our hristmas greeting and best ew Year wishes 
to all members of the Firm at home and abroad . 
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MALTA. 

Gozo BOAT. 

The boat that takes our Beer to Gozo, the sister island 
of Malta, a distance of some 13 miles. These boats, 
with the assistance of two steam launches, supply all 

the needs of some 22,000 souls in Gozo . 

Our hearty Christm as and N w Year gr et ings to the Directors 
and all employees of th Firm . 

8radlQY III Son. Ltd .... The Crown Press," Coxton Str.et, Re.dlnK. 
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